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,,,,netic prospecting as I't .. .1 . ·Pro\'I,;. 
l Ie potential dctection dq)tl. 

,cts of the Negritos·lxtlan area in the state of Mi· 
I ,,,acan which create additional problems for the 

,',,'ctro.magnetic system, whiff' ,. 
,<,solutIOn and conc)u t' . 
., C IVltl' r!; 
zones Wltl. their apex welI'b,.I", 

lVe beell r 'd'l I . . ea I y (etected b\' II 
-usequently confirmed by dia;noL 

,:1 can be described 'IS ~ fi. 
• .. u 1.\!'~· 

. It'', .g~adlent measuring de\,il: 

.lsm.'ttmg loop on the ground . 
1ionzontaI gradients of amplitlJr' 
:lcal.or horizontal magnetic fi,.! 
de air by helicopter alo . , ng trd. 
'(Jurce, .and perpendicular to tL. 
Ike. 

1
1 ."physicist. The rugged terrain increases the cost 

'! liS(' of the more powerful geophysieal methods such 
• , wimic. 1I0\\'ev('r, as illustrated by results, fral'tur· 

'

I .~ associated with uplift terrain 111<1)' lower the over· 
II gravity and magnetics of the al'l:a sufficiently to 

f ,'fin it some type of small ambigUities. 
I Some eight holes Wl're then drilled through the 
r ,)\wed area (depths down to 400 m) ane! into the 
I ,,!Saltic rocks, affording a good confirmation of the 
I ,,·sults from the geophYSical work. The costs of the 
f»wer station amount to $2 million of which only 

,. is p~rticularly suitable for tI" 
,ngatJon of structures hal'irl" 
t: •. characteristics, or nlagnl'tlt"' 

lavorable geology. Beca;I;(' ,,: 
·',xploration it call bc successful/.. 

deep seelimental)' cover, dl"'I' 
:-e COVer (tropical areas), or I;' 
,'r ~xpIoratioll has establishl'ri 
ludles and a deeper seareh I' 

1
)10,000 (2 percent) are costs for the geophYSical in· 
wstigation. Through this comparatively small ex· 
;,,'nditure it was possible to choose the best location 

I"'· '''"d"'' '" d P \"" ,it,. . 

mber of areas within the l!nikri 
lere Turair will have a definite 

GEOTHERMAL EXPLORATION IN 
THE SALTON TROUGH, CALIFORNIA 
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Tsvi Meidav alld R. W, Rex 

,ION OF GEOPHYSICS 
,AL AREAS IN MEXICO 
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Growing interest in local, nonpolluting sources of 

~, and]. fl. Sandoval O. 
.lellnaI plauts in the world j, 

.It .of geological structure COIl' 
fhe t\\'o, problems hlced III 

"loration for geothennal an .. ;, 
volcanic pattern a;1(\ two. tll 

" economic significance of tl". 

energy, coupled .with the increasing ilttractiveness of 
I gt'othermal energy for dual utilization of power and 
i II<'salination, spurred this study of the potentialities 
, for geothem1al energy in the nortl1('rn portion of the 

J 

Salton Trough, California, A multipronged approach, 
using complementary geophysical techniques has been 
liJtllld to be optimal for tIll' purpose. 

lllpts had heen madc to apl'h 
to thl' sl'an:h lor geothenll . .! 
bplt in ~fexico. The 1l1stitu!t' 

Xational University (I.G. "I 

d by the Instituto de Inn"ti. 
Electrica (IIIE) of tltl' Fed"L.! 
'city, :\Iexiean (;0\'('I'111I1"1l1 

;ussibility of deVising a t.:",. 
uuld b(. of assi.,tane(~ in t'ht' I r 
,'ed on resistivity surn.\jll~ 
J~ f('slilted in clt'Yeiopil;g .1 

lIf potL'nti~1 fldds and llu-Ir 
dIe seismic r.-/·ral'tioll llIdlt"d. 
'. h:ls. b('('11 ~dopt('d ill n'l'('1l1 

LG. IJ\ thl' .'xpforatioll \\·hi," 
iexi(>o, 

,ical Illl·thod, USt'l1 in rt'St';Ifl'Ir 

'Ipplied, tlt~re art' 50111(' ;I" 

Low·amplitude gravity atiomal ies have been foltml 

J 

to' be useful indicators of location of geothermal 
anomalies, apparently elm' to partial metamorphism 
of the sediments by rising plullles of hot water. 
Geothermal gradient ml',(slirl'l)ll'nts in 100-300 ft 

I
, hol(,s haw' been t'mployecl to delineate the anomali('s. 

InVt'rse Sehlumbl'rger resistivity soundings to effective 
I prohing depths of }·1.5 miles WNe l'mploy,'d to cor, 
i lohoratl' the geotlll'rmal gradil'nt information, inas· 

j lllllCh as l~mdudi\'it\· increases essentially linearlv 
wit h temperaturl' in' a nOllsaturatl' t'lectH'llyte. Th'e 

disl'o\'l'l'Y that some hitherto unmapped l,mIts in the 

/

. hnpl'rial \'all,'y are spatially J't'lateel to the abnom1ally 
high heat-flow ZOJll'S giws rise to tIll' h~'poth,'sis that 
tIll' I,mlts apparently serve as conduits or hot wakr 
rising from great llt-pth, amI spreading out through a I )ll'rn1l'able zom'. 

Corroboration of the gl'ophysically derived gl,{)' f th"l'lllal and rl'sistivit~, data is providt,d hom corn,la· 
, tion with soml' d,'('p pl'lro!r'\llll drill hoies, verif)'ing 
I thl' validit~· of till' approach. A number of priml' 
I (Iewlopnll'nt targl'ls have bl'l'n discovl'rl'd, some of 
I \\'hieh will be soon tested. , 
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INFLUENCE OF SHIP DYNAMICS ON 
SATELLITE NAVIGATION 

0·2 

Hal H. Bybee,]r. alldY£f7ltU,,J. Hughes 
Pitch and roll is one possible source of error in an 

integrated marine naVigation system. A theoretical 
analysis of the infl~Jence of pitch and roll on the four 
beam doppler sonar, gyrocompass, and Navy navi· 
gation satellite system receiver combination in an 
integrated marine navigation system is measured by 
single degree of freedom inclinometers. Typical sets 
of data from three different vessels are presented in 
both the time domain and the frequency domain so 
that the relationships predicted by the theoretical 
analysis may be observed. This information is related 
not only to the marine navigation problem, and the 
doppler sonar l'rror attributable to a lack of pitch and 
roll knowledge, but aiso to the analysis of data from 
other sensors attaehed to the vessel. This analysis is 
also extended to evaluate the error introduced into 
individual satellite fixes in a nonintegrated system 
by the lack of knowledge of ship dynamics. 

INTEGRATED MARINE NAVIGATION 
EVALUATION BY ELECTRONIC POSITIONING 

0-3 

R. Unger, M. J. Long, W. Hicks, lind G. ,\1, Gilbert 
An eleven·line, 435 nm seismic survev is simulated 

off the Texas Gulf Coast for evaluati~n of doppler 
sonarfgyrofsatellite navigation using hyperbolic elec· 
tronic positioning as a reference. The Raydist beta 
net fl'atures a eoveragl' of minimum variation lane 
widths and almost perpendicular intersections of 
the hypl'fbolas. Sky·wave interfl'rence in this area is 
minimum, and due to the station configuration t1H:'re 
is no coastal interfNence. ~Iaximum e1ectl'Qnic posi. 
tioning accuracy is furtlll'r maintainl'd by haVing the 
seismic lilll's follow the lines of eonstant phase (lif~ 

feH'nce as closl'ly as possible. Raydist positioning 
accuracy is better thail 25 ft for tIll' entire survey and 
is checked against known fixl'd positions. The ~vatl'r 
depth variation stretches OVN till' entire dopplt'r sonar 
bottom tntl'king range. Thl' survey d,'sign allows for 
l'xtl'nsin' line intersection evaluation. 

Part of the test survey is analyzed on a shotpoint. 
b~',shotpoint basis. Analysis of the real·time data 
shows tilt' dillc'rl'net's in latitudl' and longitudl' and 
tht' variation in dopp"'r sonar and gyro behavior 
along till' lilll's. The sea lest conllnns the ['(,liahility 
of sat pi lite pOSition fixes and shows that they can he 
llsed fill' calibration and monitoring of the dead· 
reckoning SpnS(HS in open Sl'a. Post·mission processing 
of \'t'cordl'd data hy Illeans of variance.weighted cor· 
rection H'SUltS in cOllsiderahle improvl'IlH'llt in position 
accuracy, 


